. Annual incidence rates per 10 5 inhabitants with 95% confidence intervals (IR (CI)) and incidence rate ratios (IRR (CI)) for the study population registered in the DNPR during 1998-2017 KNGJ2 external fixation of fracture in knee KNGJ20 external fixation of fracture in patella KNGJ21 external fixation of fracture in proximal tibia KNGJ29 external fixation of fracture in knee, not otherwise specified KNGJ3 internal fixation with bio implants of fracture in knee KNGJ30 internal fixation with bio implants of fracture in patella KNGJ31 internal fixation with bio implants of fracture in proximal tibia KNGJ39 internal fixation with bio implants of fracture in knee, not otherwise specified KNGJ4 internal fixation with wires, rods, cerclage wiring or pins/needles of fracture in knee KNGJ40 internal fixation with wires, rods, cerclage wiring or pins/needles of fracture in patella KNGJ41 internal fixation with wires, rods, cerclage wiring or pins/needles of fracture in proximal tibia KNGJ49 internal fixation with wires, rods, cerclage wiring or pins/needles of fracture in knee, not otherwise specified KNGJ5 internal fixation with intramedullary nail of fracture in knee KNGJ51 internal fixation with intramedullary nail of fracture in proximal tibia KNGJ59 internal fixation with intramedullary nail of fracture in knee, not otherwise specified KNGJ6 internal fixation with plate and screws of fracture in knee KNGJ60 internal fixation with plate and screws of fracture in patella KNGJ61 internal fixation with plate and screws of fracture in proximal tibia KNGJ69 internal fixation with plate and screws of fracture in knee, not otherwise specified KNGJ7 internal fixation with screws only of fracture in knee KNGJ70 internal fixation with screws only of fracture in patella KNGJ71 internal fixation with screws only of fracture in proximal tibia KNGJ79 internal fixation with screws only of fracture in knee, not otherwise specified KNGJ8 internal fixation with other or combined method of fracture in knee KNGJ80 internal fixation with other or combined method of fracture in patella KNGJ81 internal fixation with other or combined method of fracture in proximal tibia KNGJ89 internal fixation with other or combined method of fracture in knee, not otherwise specified KNGJ9 other surgical fracture treatment in knee KNGJ90 other surgical fracture treatment in patella KNGJ91 other surgical fracture treatment in proximal tibia KNGJ99 other surgical fracture treatment in knee, not otherwise specified
